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Abstract
The use of grafted seedlings is a cultural practice that aims at the optimization of agricultural production, and
materials of organomineral added to the substrate can help in the well development. The aim of this study was to
evaluate the effect of the application of increasing doses of organic and mineral material on the development of
cashew rootstocks. The test was conducted in the experimental area of the Federal University of Campina
Grande (UFCG), campus Pombal-PB in the period from July to September 2017. The treatments were
constituted of five increasing doses of organic matter (0, 100, 200, 300 and 400 g of bovine manure) and four
levels of mineral fertilizer (0, 1, 2 and 3 g of NPK). The design was in randomized blocks, distributed in factorial
5 × 4, with 4 replications. For the planting, it was used creole seeds originary of the city of Livramento do Cariri
Paraibano and substrate composed by sand texture Franco sandy. At 60 days after sowing, the following
variables were analyzed: plant height (cm), leaf diameter (mm), number of leaves, leaf area (cm2), fresh and dry
mass, leaf, stem, shoot (g), percentage of biomass (%) and quality index of seedlings. Based on the results
obtained, it is concluded that the organic and mineral combination (1 g of NPK and 200 g of bovine manure)
provided the greatest increases in vegetative growth characteristics and quality of rootstocks in the cashew tree.
Keywords: Anacardium occidentale L., mineral fertilizer, bovine manure
1. Introduction
The cashew tree (Anacardium occidentale L.), is a culture that has your center of origin in the Northeast of
Brazil, where is very adapted to the semi-arid conditions, and as consequence produces nutritious pseudofruits,
that present great appreciation mainly in the local market (Araújo, 2013). This cultivation represents great
importance in socioeconomic terms, since in addition to the pseudofruit, since products such as the almond
present in the chestnut and the liquid coming from the bark are included as raw material for industries (Ferreira
et al., 2016a).
The productivity of cashew nuts in Brazil in the 2016 harvest was 228,796 t ha-1 (IBGE, 2016). In the Northeast,
farms and agribusiness located in urban areas are benefiting from the cashew cultivation and extraction of brown,
forming thus and activity that provides income generation, employment and development, especially in states
such as Ceará, Rio Grande do Norte and Piauí (Araújo, 2013, 2014).
However, because the cashew is a heterozygous species, if it was propagated with seed, there will be the
formation of plants with different genotypes and phenotypes, resulting in diferent orchards (due to high fruit
variability and lack of synchrony during its development phases), low productivity and increased costs, thus
hindering the commercial exploitation of caju or to be processed (Cavalcanti Junior, 2013).
Grafting, however, is a method that has been used to allow species reproduction, preserving desirable
characteristics such as greater uniformity, precocity and fruit quality (Ferreira et al., 2016b). However, it is
understood that, to the good development of rootstocks, it is crucial that favorable nutritional conditions are
offered to it.
Sources of organic or mineral fertilizers have been used for the formulation of substrates, highlighting the use of
bovine manure as an organic fertilizer. According to Aguiar et al. (2017), this resource has easy access and low
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cost to the producer, favors substrate drainage, increases water retention capacity, stimulates root system
development, and provides nutrients in a graduated way. While, the use of NPK (Nitrogen, Phosphorus and
Potassium) mineral fertilizers due to its composition of essential macronutrients expresses strong influence on
the good development of the plants, however, it has a fast leaching. Thus, the associated use of an organic and
mineral source becomes one of the alternatives to increase the efficiency of the fertilizer (Oliveira Neto et al.,
2017).
Few studies deal with organomineral fertilization for seedling production in cashew tree cultivation, mainly in
relation to rootstock. In this sense, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of the application of
increasing doses of organomineral material on the development of cashew rootstocks.
2. Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted from September to November 2017 in the experimental area of the Center of
Science and Technology Agrifood of the Federal University of Campina Grande, Pombal-PB, whose reference
coordinates are: latitude 6°46′12″ S, longitude 37°48′7″ W and 184 m of altitude at sea level. The city of Pombal
is located in the semi-arid northeast of Brazil, according to the classification of Köppen (1948), the climate of
the region is type hot and humid with average annual precipitation of 431.8 mm, with average temperature of
35±5 °C and mean relative humidity 40±15%.
The rootstocks produced in this assay resulted in native seeds, suplied from cashew producers of the Livramento
Cariri and in the region. The seeds were initially subjected to the density test, and emerged for 24 hours in water
to select those with higher density, eliminating the less dense floaters, considering the potential of lower
germination. A sandy Franco texture soil was used, collected in the 0-30 cm depth range, on the Pombal-PB
campus. The results of the soil analysis are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Physical and chemical characteristics of the soil used in the experiment, Pombal-PB, 2017
Chemical Characteristics
pH
C.E
P
H2O 1:2.5
dS/m-1 1:5
mg/dm3
7.41
1.21
17
Physical Characteristics
Sand
Silte
Clay
-1
------------------------ g/K ---------------------734
176
90

K
Na
Ca
Mg
------------------ cmolc/dm3 -----------------0.28
2.21
5.4
4.1

Organic matter
---------- g kg-1 ---------32

Density apparent
-------- g cm-3 ------1.38

Classification of texture

Total porosity
--------- % --------47.00

Sandy franc

Note. pH = pH of the substrate; CE = Electrical conductivity.
The fertilization was performed two days before planting, incorporated to the soil organic matter and mineral
components, urea, triple superphosphate and potassium chloride, as Ximenes (1995), recommendations being the
source of used organic matter the bovine manure, the analysis is in the Table 2.
Table 2. Chemical analysis of Bovine Spittle used in the experiment. Pombal-PB, 2017
Characteristics Chemicals
Ph
EC
H2O 1:2,5
dS/m-1 1:5
7.82
1.00

P
mg/dm3
29.0

K
Na+
Ca
Mg
Al
H+Al
---------------------- cmolc/dm3 -------------------1.56
1.68
4.2
0.0
0.0

SB
(T)
-- cmolc/dm3 -7.16
7.16

MO
g kg-1
4.5

Note. SB = sum of bases; EC = electrical conductivity; T = total cation exchange capacity; MO = organic matter.
The experiment was conducted in a randomized block design in factorial scheme 5 × 4, consisting of 5 levels of
organic matter and 4 levels of mineral fertilization (NPK), repeated 4 times, and totaling 80 plants. The organic
fertilizer was distributed in the proportion of 0, 10, 20, 30 and 40% of the weight of the substrate contained in
the container, equivalent to 0, 100, 200, 300, and 400 g of bovine manure/1 kg of soil, respectively, since the
mineral fertilization consisted of 0, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3% of the weight of the substrate contained in the recipient, 1,
2 and 3 g of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium-NPK/1 kg of soil, using as urea source (44% N), triple
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superphosphate (41% P2O5 and 12% Ca) and potassium chloride (60% K2O) in the proportion 10-20-30,
respectively.
The siege was carried out directly in containers (bags of black polyethylene with dimensions of 20 cm wide by
35 cm in length), with capacity for 2 kg of substrate, bored laterally, being sown a single seed per container with
the bas and turned up to a depth of 3.0 cm, as recommended by Barros et al. (1993). The experiment was
conducted in a protected environment (greenhouse) for a period of 60 days after sowing. Cultural treatments
were limited to irrigation and weed control, as no pest and disease attack was observed during experimental
co-cultivation.
At 60 days after sowing, the following evaluations were performed: plant height (cm), (measured from the cervix
to the apical bud); diameter of the stem (mm) (measured at a distance of 5.0 cm from the collar); number of
leaves (number of leaves larger than 5.0 cm); and leaf area (cm2) according to Equation 1:
AF = 0.21 + 0.69LC

(R2 = 0.97)

(1)

Where, L = leaf width; C = leaf length (Murthy et al., 1985).
The fresh masses (leaf, stem and shoot) were also checked in analytical balance. After that, the dry mass (leaf,
stem and aerial part) was determined, with drying in forced air circulation at 65 °C, until constant mass, being
expressed in g plant-1.
Subsequently, the percentage of biomass (PB) was calculated according to the Emon et al. (2015) method,
expressed by Equation 2:
PB = MST/MFT × 100

(2)

Where, MST = total dry mass of the plant and MFT = total fresh mass of the plant.
It was also calculated the quality index of seedlings according to Dickson et al. (1960) using the dry mass of
shoot and root, total dry mass, height and diameter of seedlings, according to Equation 3:
IQD = MST/ [(H/D) + (MSPA/MSR)]

(3)

Where, MST = total dry mass (g); H = height (cm); DC = lap diameter (cm); MSPA = shoot dry mass (g); MSRA
= root dry mass (g).
The data referring to the variables measured were subjected to the F test at 0.05% significance by means of
analysis of variance and the means of the variables were submitted to regression analysis. For the
accomplishment of the statistical tests, the available resources were utilized in the Computational System of
Statistical Analysis-SISVAR 5.6 (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and discussion
Cashew tree seedlings at 60 days after sowing had a significant interactive effect at 1% probability (p ≤ 0.01 and
≤ 0.05) for all variables analyzed, demonstrating that both organic and mineral fertilization interfered in the
development and qualities of the seedlings, except in the stem diameter that meant only for the organic input
(Table 3).
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Table 3. Summary of thee variance anaalysis table of ccashew tree seedlings under organic and m
mineral fertiliza
ation.
UFCG, Poombal-PB, 2017
SV

DF

Organic
Mineral
O*M
Block
Residue
CV (%)

4
3
12
3
57

F.V.

DF

Organic
Mineral
O*M
Block
Residue
CV (%)

4
3
12
3
57

HEIG (cm)
84.483**
30.159**
7.374**
1.145ns
0.999
5.67

DIAM (mm)
0.5969**
0.3252ns
0.1194ns
0.456ns
0.146
10.51

FDC (g)
9.2466**
0.0524ns
1.696**
0.106ns
0.188
12.11

DMC (g)
0.2270**
0.0719**
0.1628**
0.0267*
0.0086
9.79

Meaan square
NL
LA (cm2)
**
5.825
3034841.131***
7.012**
3746903.525***
**
1302190.746***
1.658
ns
227644.708ns
0.412
0.579
189532.688
9.10
16.03
Meaan square
FRM (g)
DMR (g)
**
3.3851
0.210856**
**
6.1212
0.758018**
**
0.119686**
1.0534
0.1014ns
0.047347ns
0.1383
0.047359
8.53
15.93

FLM (g))
7.530**
13.616**
2.343ns
0.225ns
0.307
8.53

LDM (g)
0.4126**
1.4835**
0.2342**
0.092ns
0.092
15.93

PB (%)
79.7943***
13.5643***
30.4906***
2.9013ns
2.6280
5.50

DQI (%)
0.764769**
0.502898**
0.123434**
0.005097ns
0.008119
11.60

Note. Plann height (HEIG
G), diameter (D
DIAM), numbeer of leaves (N
NL), leaf area ((LA), fresh leaaf mass (FLM), leaf
dry mass ((LDM), fresh dough
d
of caulee (FDC), dry m
mass of caule (D
DMC), fresh rroot mass (FRM
M), dry mass of
o the
root (DMR
R), percentage of biomass (P
PB) and qualityy index of Dicckson (DQI).*** Significant aat 1%; * signifficant
at 5% probbability by F teest; ns not signiificant.
In plant heeight, there waas a quadratic bbehavior for all doses of minneral fertilizerr, but the dose of 1 g of NPK
K was
superior too the others when
w
used 200 g of manure, reaching 21.12 cm (Figure 1A). Fertilizattion organomineral
presents promising results in the prodduction of seeddlings, Carneirro et al. (2011)) when evaluatting the produ
uction
of rootstocck of lemon cllove in responsse to organom
mineral fertilizaation observed that there wass an increase in the
growth vaariables evaluuated. This suuggests that eeven organic m
matter with a late effect related to mineral
fertilizatioon produces saatisfactory effeects, allowing tthe reduction oof costs for seeedling producction, since mineral
fertilizer ccan be partiallly reduced if organic matteer is combinedd, contributingg for the initiial development of
cashew treee seedlings.
Meanwhilee, for the stem
m diameter, theere was a quaddratic behaviorr along the incrrease of doses of bovine manure,
regardless of the doses of mineral fertilizer, with a maximum point in the esttimated dose oof 72 g of ma
anure
equivalentt to 3.77 mm in diameter, wiith 9.81 % redduction from thhat dosage to tthe 400g dose of manure (Figure
1B).

Figure 1. Plant height annd diameter caauli in cashew tree seedlings submitted to oorganic and miineral fertilization.
UFCG, P
Pombal-PB, 20017
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Probably, the manure raatios above thiis dosage weree high and didd not provide positive effects on this variiable.
Both the hheight and the caulinar diam
meter are variab
ables that provide an increasse in thephytom
mass productio
on of
the plant, bbeing relevatioons for the process of seedlinng production (Melo et al., 2007).
Bovine manure increasees the water rretention capaacity of sandy soils, providees nutrients, eenhances micrrobial
activity, im
mproves soil buffering
b
poweer and modifiees pH (Chang et al., 2007). O
On the other hhand, the supp
ply of
excess orgganic matter can cause deleterious effectss. Similar behaavior was fouunded by Cavaalcante et al. (2
2011)
when evalluating organiic fertilization on initial groowth in pitayaa, observing tthat the higher doses of org
ganic
fertilizer ddecreased the caulinar
c
diametter.
The foliar emission and foliar area werre affected by organic and m
mineral fertilizaation, showingg that the numb
ber of
leaves hadd a linear decreasing behavioor with increaase of the mannure dosage in the absence oof mineral fertilizer
and at the dose of 1 g, with
w respective reductions of 20, 21 and 12.69%. At the ddose of 2 g of N
NPK no signifficant
impact, hoowever, the doosage 3 g behaaved quadraticcally with aprooximataly 8 shheets at a dosee of 184 g manure,
declining ffrom this dosinng (Figure 2A). Divergent reesults were fouund by Pereiraa et al. (2011), where the increase
in the conncentration off the mineral source occurrred the reducction of the nnumber of leaaves of pitom
mbeira
rootstocks.

Figure 22. Number of leaves (A) andd leaf area (B) in cashew treee seedlings subbmitted to orgaanic and minerral
ffertilization. UF
FCG, Pombal--PB, 2017
In the foliaar area (Figuree 2B), was obsserved that in tthe absence off NPK the seeddlings presenteed 2782.24 cm2 at a
dose of 1668 g manure, while
w
the dosee of 1 g NPK associated witth manure reached 207 g 37777.83 cm2, fo
or the
dosage of 2 g of NPK with
w that of 132 g of manuree, 3427.28 cm2 was obtainedd, and when thhe dosage of 3 g of
NPK was used, there waas a behavior iinversely proportional to thee increase of thhe doses of maanure, equivale
ent to
a reductionn of 18.33% peer 100 g of maanure.
In this wayy, the increasee of the organiic matter in thhe substrate off the seedlings provided posiitive effects fo
or the
doses of N
NPK, howeverr, the latter in excess causedd possible toxicity, since there was a signiificant decreasse for
this variabble. According to Taiz et al. ((2017), inadeqquate supply off plant essentiaal elements caause disturbanc
ces in
metabolic processes, resuulting in abnorrmal plant funnctioning.
Accordingg to regressionn analysis for the variable ffresh mass off the sheet, thee mathematicaal model who best
explained was the linearr one for the cconcentration of 0 g of NPK
K, already thee quadratic equuation was the
e one
who best ffit the other dooses of NPK evvaluated in funnction of the aaverages observved for the currve. Therefore, it is
denoted thhat it was not observed signnificant differennce at a dose 0 g NPK depeending on the manure dosess, but
there was an increase inn these contentts at doses of 1, 2, and 3 g of NPK, whicch reached maaximum (8.85, 7.18
and 6.18 g respectively) when the dosse of 20 g of m
manure was appplied, thereaftter reduction w
was observed as
a the
dose of m
manure was inccreased (Figurre 3A). A sim
milar result wass observed byy Costa et al. (22008) studying
g the
effects of organic and mineral
m
fertilization on biom
mass productiion and essenntial oil of Cym
mbopogon citratus
observed a positive tenddency in the ffresh mass of these plants, iin which it obbtained better performance when
w
these two iinputs were asssociated.
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Fresh (A) and dry (B) mass oof the leaf, fresh (C) and dryy (D) mass of tthe stem of casshew tree seedlings
Figure 3. F
subm
mitted to organnic and mineraal fertilization.. UFCG, Pombbal-PB, 2017
Accordingg to the dry maass data of the leaves, a quaddratic behavior was observedd for all doses oof mineral fertilizer,
except for the dose of 3 g that behavedd u linearly as a function of tthe doses of m
manure, but thee doses of 0 and 1 g
of NPK w
were superior to
t the others w
when 200 g oof manure werre used, not statistically diffferent, obtainiing a
maximum of 2.36 and 2..30 g, respectivvely (Figure 3B
B).
Therefore,, according too Suassuna et al. (2016) thhe reduction iin leaf area eexerts a direcct effect underr the
photosynthhetically activve area, thus aaffecting the aaccumulation of biomass aand interferingg in the growth of
seedlings. Carneiro et all. (2011) also observed addiitions on the ddry matter content of the aaerial part of clove
c
rootstock, according to the
t doses of orrganomineral ffertilizer used, however, did not decrease w
with the increa
ase of
them, posssibly due to thee doses used by such authorss are less than that of this stuudy.
Organic annd mineral ferrtilization alsoo influenced ssignificantly thhe fresh and ddry mass. In tthe fresh masss, the
absence off NPK with inncreased doses of manure inffluenced positively with 31.31% increase in this variablle for
the greaterr bovine manuure (Figure 3C
C), this fact is explained by P
Pereira et al. (2015) to which they suggestt that
the organiic matter pressents higher yyields for the plants becauuse it has a ggreater contribbution of nutriients.
However, when izou be
b useful NP
PK dosages qquadratic behavior was obbserved for thhe same variiable,
demonstraating that evenn with increaseed dosages off the organic ffeedstock, provided beneficial effects to some
degree. W
When using 1 annd 2 g NPK w
with 79 and 82 g, respectivelyy, bovine manuure reached 4.444 and 4.33g mass,
m
declining from the respective doses. IIn addition, thhe 3 g NPK ddose reduced thhe fresh weight of the seed
dlings
from 4.70 to 2.18 g in thhe range of 0 too 400 g of cattlle manure, equuivalent to 53.551% loss.
In relationn to the dry maass (Figure 3),, the dose of 11g of NPK asssociated to 2299 g of bovine manure provid
ded a
greater acccumulation off dry mass (1.224 g), comparred to the absence of NPK (1.05 g in thee dose of 290 g of
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manure) annd the other dosages.
d
It wass found that thhere was no siggnificant effecct on the dose oof 2 g of NPK
K, but
the use off 3 g of NPK reduced
r
53% of dry biomasss production with increasedd manure dosaage. Similar re
esults
were founnd by Serrano et
e al. (2015) sttudying the prooduction of caashew tree seeedlings under iincreasing doses of
NPK in different substraates. This variaable is relevantt to the producction of seedlinngs for the roootstocks as a rich in
stem assim
milates assists in the healinng process enttity refer to ffuture graftingg. With this, tthe combinatio
on of
organic annd inorganic fertilizer in the ccorrect proporttion assists in tthe vigorousneess of the cashhew tree seedlin
ngs.
For the freesh mass variaable of the rooot system, theree was quadratiic behavior for all doses of NPK a valued
d as a
function oof increasing doses
d
of manuure. However, the maximum
m (5.64 g) waas reached when the plants were
fertilized w
with manure 200
2 g and 1 g of NPK, these levels then ggradually decrreased as the ddose was incre
eased
esterc indeependent NPK
K dose (Figure 4A). The dosse of 1 g of N
NPK associatedd with 200 g oof manure prov
vided
greater avaailability of nuutrients, thus pprojecting a hiigher content oof fresh root m
mass, thus incrreasing the vig
gor of
the plants, because the higher
h
the root system increm
ment, the greateer the capacityy of the plants develop, this being
b
due to reaach greater deppths and consequently to haave greater acccess to the abbsorption of w
water and nutriients.
Accordingg to Magalhãess et al. (2017) the combinatiion of minerall inputs with oorganic bovinee inputs provid
des a
positive innfluence on thee accumulationn of biomass.

mass (C) and qquality index (D
D) in cashew trree
Figure 44. Fresh (A) annd dry (B) mass of root, percentage of biom
seedlingss submitted to organic and m
mineral fertilizaation. UFCG, P
Pombal-PB, 20017
model for the dooses of 0, 1 annd 2 g of NPK and for the do
ose of
There wass adjustment off the dots to thhe quadratic m
3 g a decreeasing linear behavior
b
was oobserved, that is, the increase of the dose oof manure reduuced the conte
ent of
dry mass aaccumulated by
b the plant. T
This fact can bbe explained bby the high cooncentration oof NPK which may
have causeed the nutrientts unavailabilitty to be absorbbed by the plannt. For the dryy mass, the dosse combination
n of 1
g NPK andd 200 g manurre was the inteeraction that obbtained the besst yield in this variable reachhing a maximu
um of
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1.69 g (Figure 4B). Results similar to this work were observed by Serrano et al. (2013) evaluating the production
of ‘CCP 06’ cashew rootstocks verified that high doses of NPK caused a reduction in the values of dry mass
accumulated by the plant.
The percentage of biomass (PB) in the absence of NPK was adjusted to the quadratic model with maximum
point at 308 g of manure with PB of 32.68%, declining from that dose (Figure 4C). Furthermore, it was verified
that 1 g of NPK provided a greater accumulation of biomass, since it obtained 37% of biomass in the estimated
dose of 300 g, whereas the dose of 2 g of NPK reached 33% when associated with 249 g of manure bovine.
However, the dose of 3 g of NPK was adjusted by a linear regressive model, equipotente to 24.35% reduction
with increase of the organic input.
The excess of the organic input supposedly may have caused inhibition of some essential nutrients, according to
Costa et al. (2012), found that the levels of Zn (zinc) and S (sulfur) increased dramatically with increasing
percentages of the organic compound causing phytotoxicity. These authors further conclude that the use of 20%
of the compound is sufficient for seedling production, as well as in this work.
Dickson Quality Index (DCI) is an important variable for diagnostic air quality seedlings for allies the
vigorosidade and the equilibrium distribution of biomass as a correlation result of various morphological import
before (Prates et al., 2012). Thus, it was observed that the dosage of 1 g of NPK with 200 g of manure obtained
IQD of 1.28, while the use of 2 g of NPK provided in association with 200 g of manure had IQD of 1.1 and the
absence of NPK at the dose of 280 g of manure received 0.90 IQD. Corroborating with the other growth
variables, the dose of 3 g of NPK under these conditions decreased 38.86% the quality of the seedlings as the
doses of manure increased, probably due to this dosage of the mineral fertilizer causing phytotoxicity.
Considering the exposed, it is assumed that the best combination for production of cashew tree seedlings was
obtained using the dose of 1 g of NPK conciled with 200 g of bovine manure, because, as affirm Freitas et al. (2017)
the higher the quality index of the more standardized seedlings these are. The reduction will be observed in the
quality of seedlings from 300 g manure and NPK 3 g dose is due to the excess salts from both the manure as
fertilizer, these respective concentrations, similar results were found by Oliveira et al. (2015) when studying
guava rootstocks under different sources and proportions of organic materials, which observed higher quality of
seedlings in the proportion of 40% of the organic material declining with increasing proportion.
4. Conclusions
Under the conditions of this work, bovine manure provided an improvement in the growth of the rootstocks, but
their excess may damage the cashew tree seedlings;
The use of NPK fertilizer promoted increase in the development of the seedlings, however the use of 3 g of NPK
was not satisfactory causing phytotoxicity;
The organic and mineral combination (1 g of NPK and 200 g of bovine manure) provided the largest increases in
vegetative growth and shoot quality characteristics in the cashew tree.
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